MEN'S ROSTER

NAME                     CLASS  HOMETOWN
Bruce Armstrong          Jr.     Ithaca, N.Y.
Bill Barstow             Fr.     Anchorage, Alaska
Michael Bonauto          Jr.     Newburg, N.Y.
*Scott Campbell          Jr.     Exeter, N.H.
Dan Cooper               So.     Miami, Fla.
*Jim Frazier             Fr.     Pepper Pike, Ohio
*Nick Hahn                Sr.     Westport, Conn.
Ron Hartley              Fr.     Anchorage, Alaska
Ebbe Hartz               Fr.     Risskov, Denmark
Jeff Johnson             Fr.     Bozeman, Mont.
Mike Johnson             Fr.     Bemidji, Minn.
Bram Kleppner            So.     Silver Spring, Md.
Andy Kratzer             Sr.     Berkeley, Calif.
Wade Kuschnier           Sr.     Baldwin, N.Y.
Phil Lawson              So.     Port Hope, Ontario
Yale Lewis               So.     Bainbridge Isle, Wash.
Peter Rand               So.     Cape Elizabeth, Maine
Blase Reardon            So.     Wyoming, Ohio
Scott Tucker             Sr.     Belewve, Wash.
Dave VanLerne            Fr.     Park City, Utah
Dave Wood                Fr.     New York, N.Y.

*Lettermen (4)  
Capt. Nick Hahn

WOMEN'S ROSTER

NAME                     CLASS  HOMETOWN
Mara Broadhead           Fr.     Ashfield, Mass.
Sue Church               Fr.     Plymouth, N.H.
*Caroline Curran         Jr.     Clifton Park, N.Y.
*Dorcas DenHartog        So.     Hanover, N.H.
*Kathy Donohue            Jr.     Dix Hills, N.J.
Ellise Gallerani         Fr.     Carlisle, Mass.
Amy Heffner              So.     Irvington, N.Y.
*Tina Ilgner             Sr.     Wyckoff, N.J.
Martha Keenan            Sr.     W. Newton, Mass.
Allison Kierstead        Fr.     Amherst, Mass.
Cree LeFavor             Fr.     Sun Valley, Idaho
Colleen Maloney          So.     Stamford, Conn.
Heather McConnell        So.     Warwick, N.Y.
Sarah Ondaatje           So.     Toronto, Canada
Wendy Reeves             Jr.     Hanover, N.H.
*Lilly Shuell            So.     Peru, Vt.
Kathy Stovem             So.     Anchorage, Alaska
*Toni Sparrow            Jr.     Anchorage, Alaska
Marty Ulrich             So.     New Canaan, Conn.
Vicki Wright             Fr.     W. Rutland, Vt.

*Lettermen (6)  
Capt. Tina Ilgner

MEN'S SCHEDULE

Sept. 15    at Williams/N. Adams State  1:30
Sept. 22    JOHNSTON STATE AT MIDDLEBURY  1:00
Sept. 29    Union at Schenectady, N.Y.  1:00
Oct. 10     State Meet at Johnson State  3:00
Oct. 13     NESCAF AT MIDDLEBURY         2:00
Oct. 20     PLATTSBURGH AT MIDDLEBURY     1:00
Oct. 27     Albany Invitational          1:00
Nov. 10     NCAA Div. III Qualifier      1:00
Nov. 17     NCAA Finals                  1:00

WOMEN'S SCHEDULE

Sept. 15    at Albany/Williams/Bates      1:00
Sept. 22    Williams Invitational        1:00
Sept. 29    DARTMOUTH AT MIDDLEBURY      1:30
Oct. 6      Union at Schenectady, N.Y.   4:00
Oct. 10     State Meet at Johnson State  3:00
Oct. 13     NESCAF AT MIDDLEBURY         1:00
Oct. 20     PLATTSBURGH/ST. MICHAEL'S AT  MIDDLEBURY  1:30
Oct. 27     New England                 1:00
Nov. 10     ECAC Div. III Qualifier      1:00
Nov. 17     NCAA Finals                  1:00

TENNIS

GAIL SMITH: Gail, now in her eighth season on the Middlebury staff, begins her second year as head coach after guiding the 1983 squad to a highly successfully 8-2 mark. A graduate of SUNY in 1966, she also attended the University of Maryland. Besides coaching B tennis at Middlebury for seven years, she also has coached B lacrosse.

ALLYSON BOLDUC: A newcomer to Middlebury athletics, but no stranger to the game of tennis, Allyson will coach the B court squad and assist with the varsity. She comes to Middlebury after a summer co-directing the Windridge tennis and soccer camp in Sugarbush resort in central Vermont. She is a 1968 graduate of Springfield College and received her M.A. from the University of Connecticut in 1972. A Burlington resident, she has taught both tennis and paddle tennis at area clubs. She has been highly ranked in New England in both singles and doubles tennis and paddle tennis.